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frvq:-Installation of Photocopying Machine in connection with annual contract for
Photocopying/Printing of official documents, letters, specifications,
drawings etc. of 43 and ,{4 sizes for period of 3 years on rental basis in
Motive Power Directorates of RDSO, Lucknow.
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Name of the work: rnstallation of Photocopying Machine in connection with Annual Contractfor Photoeopying I Printing of Ofticial rlocuments. Letters, Specifieations,
nrawings, etc. of A3 and A4 sizes for period of three y.""r on rental basis inEleetric*I Directarate of RDSO- Lncknow-

Terms & Conditions

Nagar, Lucknow. The ownership of michine shall be of the contractor. The contractor will haveto bear all cost for transportation, installation and commissioning of the machine and noreimbursement in this account shall be born by the RDSO. The machi"nr*J quaUty of photostat
should be good and acceptable to Motive power Directorate of RDSO.

The contractor should install p
required to Photostat 43 & a4 size papers in Motive power Directorate of RDSO, Manak

The contrastor has_to appoint his
RDSO from 9.00 AM to 18.00 PM during all working days for ptoto"opying-uno maintenanceof machine. on advice from RDSO, hJ shall also iend-er service on any noa-working day/holiday or beyond normal working hours for urgent work. No extra remuneration to the
representative of the contractor shall be paid *om the RDSO for the same. All the charges shall
be borne by the contractor. A RDSO staff shall be made available for overall supervision I co-
ordination and to keep accounts of photocopies taken. A register shall be op*id to keep the
accounts of photocopies taken having the columns for date, no. of pages to Ue photocopied,
authorised by RDSo's and contractor's representatives signature.
The contractor shall cgrry out atl the tep#s
rnachine regularly to keep it under prop€r workiag order and no charges shall be paid by RDSO
on account of maintenance or consumable
The RDSO will pay net amount per copy and
raid bv RDSO,
In case of failure of machine or.manpower, th
either by installing another machine or by getting the job done through alternative source. In any
case it shall be the responsibility of the contractor to finish the jobs assigned for the day before
closure of office timing and manpower shall make within stipulated timJ(: hrs for photocopier
pd I hr for manpower). In case of failure of the contractor to provide the ihotocopying/priniing
beyond whieh a fine of Rs. 100 per day shall be imposed on the eontrastor. The maximum
fuil*" permitted per month shall be 06 haurs and beyond that a fine of Rs. 50 per hour shall be
levied ol the cor:tractor in addition to fine given above.
The payment of the contractor shall be made i
three monthlv bases.

The installed Photostat machine sh
photocopying work other than work of RDSO.
The space required to install the photostat maa
by the RDSO and no charges for the same shall be taken from the contractor. The contractor
shall not use the space prwided by RDSO for any purpo$e or activity other than for providing
photocopyinglprinting services in accordance with the iontract. If at any stage, it is biought ;
the notiee to RDSO that the spaee if being utilised by the eontraetor for any other pufrose,
commercial or otherwise, RDSO shall have to right to terminate th€ contract forfeiting the
securitv denosit
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s.N. Terms * Conditions
9. The RDSO without any charge shall provide the free electricity for the working of Fhotostat

machine, one fan connection and one light connection.
10. Thepaper for photocopying shall be given by the RDSO.
t1 The RDSO will not provide any furniture or any other infrastructure required for ttit ptrpoae

except those mentioned above.
t) Some documents may require small amount of reduction or enlargement to fit in the A4lA3 size.

They shatl be paid at the normal rates only and nothing extra for reduction or enlargement shall
be paid.

13. The period of contract shall be for three years from the date of eommeneement. The contras{
shall be extended every year for another one year on the same rates after completion of a year
(maximr.rm up to 3 years) by fofotive Power Directorate subject to the satisfactory performance
by the contractor.

t4" The contractor has to maintain a certain minimum quality of the print as approved by RDSO.
Payment shall be done only for the correctly done & accepted copies only. Those copies with
poor quality copying, faint illegible copying shall not be paid for this.

15. The machine installed has to be approved by RDSO and if any substitute machine required
funher it shall also be approved bv RDSO.

16. The machine shall not be removed from the side without the written permission of authorised
persglr ofRDSO.

t7. Other standard deductions as per ganeral conditions of contract and other approved rules of the
RDSO shall be enforced.

18. The machine shall be from a reputed make and quality of photocopy shall be good and
acceplable to RDSO. The decision of Executive Director/ Motive Power or his authorised
reoresentative in this regard shall be final and bindine.

19. The contractor shall provide photocopying capacity to the extent of 1500 (Fifteen Hundred)
copies in a single day and 30,000 (Thirty Thousand) copies at least in a calendar month. Inability
to provide the stated capacity shall be considered as a breakdown of service and penalty as

specified in clause 5 above shall be levied.
20. RDSO shall provide as aszured minirnum level of 14000 (Fourteen Thousand) copies per

calendar month to the contractor.
zl The contractor should have the minimum 5 years' experienee in desired field to any government

cffice/oublic sectors.
22. Successful contractor will be required to deposit 10% security money and performance

g$arantec (i.e. @,5% each) of awarded cor:rcrag'. value in favour of EDiFinaace, RDSO,
Lucknow. Total amount of security deposit and performance guarantee will be recovered at the
rate of 10% from running bills till full amount is recovered. This amount of security deposit and
performance guarantee will be released after satisfactory completion of aforesaid work at the end
of completion period.
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